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SECTION I: Grammar (30 marks) - write vour answers on the booklet 

1. I ______ from Kismayo.

a) Is b) are c) am I d) ·be

2. This Is my friend. _____ name is Ahmed.

I · a) Her I b) Our l c) Yours I d) His J

3. Aliis
----

[al my brother's friend I b) friend my uncle I c) friend from my brother I d) my aunt friend's 

4. 

5. 

G. 

7. 

My brother Is:

I a) ihe

la> This is

Jim'ala 

. la) iikes not 

Sorry, I can't t:.lk. I 

ia) drlVil}.q_ __ 

artist. --
' 

! b) 
an

20 desks in the classroom. 

jb) 111ere is 

Indian movie$. 

lb) don't like 

rlghtnow. 

lb) am drivlnq 

·---·�

I c) 
a I d) 

le> They are id) There are
.,:. 

le) doesn't like !d} isn't likes
� 

!c) drivf:� id) driv� 

rr,eat. 

\c) oir�i, �ats _ _,_.._id.,__)_l!_'s_ua_l_,._ly_e_at_s _ __, 

--
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9. The:·e aren't ________ buc;s:; !ale in the ;,vening.

fri) · some -i---·--------::-----------,--:,--------, 
1b/ <iny ____ ,_;c,_) __ n_o_;__ ____ .....Jl""d,_) -=a=--____ __J 

10.-Th� car park is ---·--- to the restaurar.t 

-fa�a�)_n_e_xt"'". ____ L�Lopposite I c) behind

1 'L Halima ______ __ ::;hoi:,µing every d::iy. 

la) L 
is going I b} go -1..£_ going

1:.!. They,. in the p&rk when it started to rdil'l heavily. 

•. ja) walked jh) were wali<lng t�) were walk 

�3. \'011 _________ pay for the tickets._The.y're free. 

I d) in front 

Id) goes 

Id) are yvatking 

- l a) h3Ve to ____ ·T b) don't hav_�-�-�l_c}�u_'o_,,_'_t_n_,e_f,_d_tn_�_-.... l_d)�_d_o_e_s_n'_t _h_av_e_to__,

14.):ima. w�s iii :ast '!IP.el� and l1e 

.15. :.hese are the photos . 

! a) which I b) 
··-

16. Wc':i ctay 3t home if it_.

[iL�ilo ___ I b)

----
____ qo Ot:f. 

I d)-· c-.ouldn't =7

1 took en 11:::liday. 

who 1 c> what fd) where

-· �-... � 

t'1is afi.emoon.

rains ____ =-::L��!i rain I d) rain 

1?, He, doesn'.t play foc-tball :-iov,, ht,;I he ----·---'--- a let when he was _young. 

Id) was played 

·1 g .Abdu!la11i p!sy.-;.b0::1ketb3i! ______ _ .:.ny;:;nP. else i know.

----�-------·--· 
.. :;;;.) .·, vic:its ___ .. ___ ._:i__,J·.,_.:_Y'..?l!ed . ----�!'��,)- i�, vis�_i_I"!.9. __ __,_ld-...,.)_-'is_._·is'"""it_e_d __ � 

... 
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Section II: Vocabulary (1 O marks) - write vour answers on the booklet 

21. You may not like the hot weather here, but you'll have to , I'm afraid. 

ja) tell it off lb) sort itself out le> bear with it
Id) 

· put it off 

22. It's cold so you should on a warm jacket. 

!a) put !b) wear le) dress id) take 

23. Yusuf will look our cattle while we're on ho!iday. 
'

ja) at lb) fur le> into after 

24.She a lot of her free time reading. 

!a) does jb) spends !c) has makes 

25. Hello, this is Warsame. Could I to Halima, please? 

�-

!a) sa� lb)_ tell le> call :.: jd) seeak

Section Ill: Reading (30 marks) -write your answers on the booklet 

Fo.9p Is Our Fuel 

Everything that is alive needs ene·rgy. All animals get the energy they need from 

food. People are anin]als. Think about the t,uman body as an amazing machine. It 
...,, -i. .. 

• 

can do all kinds of things for us. Food �s ·the fuel that helps keep the amazing 
machine running. Plants use sunlight to make thelrown food. Animals are not able 

to do that. Some animals eat plants. Some animals eat other animals as meat. 

Some animals, like people, eat both plants and animals. Since plants make their 
own food using sunlight, the sun's energy is found in plants. The sun's energy is 

verystror.g. It loses ·a lot of its strength by the time it goes into a plant. When we 

eat plants, we get more of the sun's energy than when we eat animals. That's why 

it is good to eat fruits and vegetables.When an animal eats a plant, the energy is 

less strong. The animal also used its energy to find the piant to eat. When a 

second animal eats the first-animal, it gets even less energy than the first animal 

got. The second animal used a lot of energy to chase its prey. Like a car that has 
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to be filled witl1 ga$oline, living things have to eat again and again. Instead of 

gasoline, living things use food as fuel. 

26. Where do al! animals get their energy?

27. Where d0 plants get their energy?

28. If our bodies are like amazing machines, then food is like what?

29. - Why do we get more energy from eating vegetables than we get from eating mdat?

30. If a third animal eats the second animal, will it get more or less e�ergy?

. Section IV: Writi.ng (30 marks) -write your answers on the booklet 

. 31. Choose one of th� following three topics and er.pand it to write an essay of about 200 word.

a. AdenAMulle Osmsn \vas a peaceful le2der who struggled for the iFldependence of his
r.,eopl�:He was the first president of Somalia. VJhen he resigned, he �d a simple and
modest life. He was a humble hero.

b. I am always tired oftor school. When I get home, I drink plenty of water, eat well and
sleep; and this gives a lot of energy and happiness to read my books.

c. Write an email t<?_your friend about a new hou�� you just moved into. lnclud��
description of th"e"hcuse's location, size, shape,· rooms, kitchen etc. Try to wrtte at least
200words.

END 
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